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WOMAN ANDFASHION
Klowpra Are the Faab!on.

Tho sumrt girl ling taken to wearing
flowrrs again, aiul never has she

ti more bewitebliiK. i

Not Ioiik alnce vloleta were the only
flowers penniBstble for Direct wear.

The Standard.
Concord, : Caba ius : County,

North Carolina,

Jno. D. Barrier
Editorand Proprietor.

Ve will ba tlad to furnish our
readers any oi the lollowing period i- -

I'm

:'!ie Hind Yon Have Always
in wr for over 30 yera,

- avuu

A Warniiie !i Iturrowrr.
A man wi. w:m too oconomi

cal to tulie Uiis p:iper sent his
little boy to borrow the copy
taken by Iry iinighboiv In his
haste t'ic ;' Min nvnr stand
ol' bet-aaiii- i in ic ui.; utoi look"il
likj a wart.y su ..m , squ isli
His cries reached iiw f iihcr, who
ran to his ussit:iiicr jiul. I'ailiiig
to notiCo a bai-'- d Avire ri.'nt'(,
ran iutu t!i i,, b. i'lisr it down,
cutting u hnnlful a! II ! from
his anntom.v and miiiint' a 4

pair of pairs The old
advantage) of the ap in the
fence and got into the cornfield
and Killed herself eating green
corn. Hearing the racket, the
wife ran, upst a four gallon;
churn full rt rich crr.un into '

biisket f uitteus. drowuiug tnu
whole flock. In the liurry she
diopped a $7 set of false teeth,
The baby, loft alone, crawled'
through the spilled milk and
into the parlor, ruiring a brand
new $20 carpet. During the ex-
citement the oldest daughter ran '

away with the hired muv. the
dog broke up 11 setting l.r.s.
and the calves "pot out :md
chewed the tails off four tine
shirts.--E- x.

--??7-f social auperTUIon slnca its InfancjtWy;WWa AUow on to deceive yon in tlito.
AU Counterfeit. Imltavtiema) aad " Juak-avs-ajoo- a" are bwt
KipriinejiU that trifle) with and eudaug-e-r the health f
lnfhnta aud Chilirett-I5ii- on caaa4 Kxpertincu.

What is CASTORIA
Castori. la a harmless substitute for Ortov Oil, Pare
gorlc, Dropi and Soothlne; Syrups. It la rieasant. It
eonUina noillirr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
BKibsUvnce. Its ago is its juarantc. It destroys Wonm
end. allays Feveriahneas. It cure Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

'(ind Flnulency. It aariniilnte the Food, regulates tho
Stonntcli and BowcU, ajivinif healthy aud natural sleep. .

Tho Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears thaI
Moral Subscribe and pay for

your own paper. .

Tha TritcharU-Cra- lf Campalrn. ,

It is said that Senator Pritch,-ar- d

has named Locke Craisr
his Democratic opponent for the
Senate, aud will challenge him
for a joint canvass of the State j

this summer. That is ex-
ceeding kind in Senator; Pritch-ard- ,

to relieve the Democrats
entirely in this mattter. Mr.
Craig must have a very kindly

fhe Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

vwa acirr.wa (mnm, vt miuv arar, atw vmh arrf.

reeling towards the senator'
for taking Overman, Osborne, j

Glenn and all others out of his l - Ma-- -

way. And won't it be a battldi t. 1'leasant Items,
of giants? The Lincoln Douglas Mt. Pleasant, Jan. 28, 1902.
campaign will drop entirely.out
ef the school his'oriws in all - Mr JD Gaskins, of Greens-edition- s

after 19(2. borj, spent Monday in town in
The tiist question to beL. interest of the NorthCarolina-- Whichdebated will b,:

declaimed loudvsi against the last Christian Advocate.
Democratic administration. Me Miss i,u.v Litaki-r- , who has
or You?" Other quesiions will
be announced lu,tr. K,.-to- In . !i t.uito low Willi pneumonia
Enterprise.

Bud Fire In Mobile.

Mobile. Ala.. Jan.

i v

J

Boofht, and which lias been
bM borne tho signature of

bM beeai mxle under hit pe- -

Signature of

TITKH"' "-gj'--i-
'.

Look Mere!

HAVE YOU IiEEN TO

The Company
s

AND SEEN THE

PsSew Goods?
If not you want to make rapid

steps in lhat direction.

Nice, Kev, Fnssii

GOODS
just receivod. The latest shades
and styles in Dress Goods. Wo

will take great pleasure in show-

ing you our full assortment of

Cry Goods,
Notions, Etc,

COMIwAT ONCR AND. SEE IF
WR CANNOT PLEASE, j YOU.

GBELL MAMFU'llRIiili COMPANY.

To The Farmers
I am glad to announce)

to you that I will Uoy '
Cotton Seed tliroughou't
the season a:id ask tl at
you see mo at tha cot ion
platform scales belV.n)
K'Hing your seed,

d&w tf. Kespeci fully,

Jno. K. Patterson.

Fresh On Hand !

Oyst?rs every Fiiiiay nn--

Saturday. Hocf Poiknn i

Kausago daily except c--

Sunday. iii .;!;r.
orders tilli'd Sau;:..
morning.

J. F. Dayv.viit & 3ro.
TTTt 1 -
t1 I rs ii onr.n .Ctv tlk.)

ComeSei-- M- K- I,,., 'irlw
mutton and s:ius:'fro. '"nys
fresh. In Hi iclf ,0 v.
No. is;;.

tf- - TiiKn
CONCORD MARKKTS.

COTTON MAflKKT.

Corrected by Cannon oV. 1 ;.qt
Jotnpany.

Good middrng h no
Middling o ,,,i
Low middling
Stains 7 j,

Cotton swd L'Tcts. per bushel.
l'HODUCR MARKKT.

Corrected by A L $ap1):tii; Id.
Bacon 12
Sugar-cure- d hams.'.' i;

'people have been projudicod

against corporations till great
sums can be gotten from them

' where the iault lies largely, if

not entirely, with the plaintiff,

. We pause to say right here
that if farmers were sued and
such sura, collected out of them,

for .little accidents from fellow
laborers, or from a runaway
horse that was known not to be

trustworthy, as are collected
from corporations.it would drive
them out of ever employing a

laborer; for one single little ac-

cident would take from the ordi-

nary farmer his farm and all

thereon. Nor will it take many
years "Till the contagion will

roach every class if fostered.
That Judge Clark has been in

strumental in bringing about this
condition we cannot doubt and
we would be' glad to vote for
some one else for the high office,

for which we always thought
that only the few of our able
lawyers who can rise above prej
udice could fill with the effect to
command die respect for that
last and final tribunal which is to
apply just laws in golden scales.

For Judge Clark's grea: learn-
ing we respect- him, for his prog-

ressive ability we admire him
and for his late work of editing
the regimental histories of North
Carolina troops we love him
truly, but from what we have
learned of him we wish his great
taleuts were applied in a field
where this weakness of ambi-

tious prejudice would be less pl-

iable to do evil.

An article in MouJay's Stand-

ard entitled "The Pritchard-Crai- g

Campaign" ishnuld be cred-

ited to 'The Newtuii Enterprise.
That is about the ouly paper that
could have put it in that way.

The Charlotte News, which is

admirably progress ve and far in

the lead of evening dailits in the
State, we believe, in size and ap
parent prosperity, tyis added two
able writers to its corps. Mr. S

I Gilchrist is made associate edi
tor and Mr. Robert Vincent is

made assistant ' to Mr. Claude
Matthews as city editor. This
will give the News a stronp
force and will afford Mr. Dowd
the opportunity to look after his
interests as candidate for Con
KTC6S next fall. Our congratu-
lations are offered to the News
and its enterprising editor.

The January number of tho

Confederate Veteran quotes an

attacks on the Daughters of the

Confederacy by a northern
preacher who came south. He

looks upon their keeping afresh
in the minds of the generations
the unparalleled sacrifices and
the unequaled heroism of south
ern soldiers as a species of
treason eqjal to the utmostchar-aoter- s

in the roll of anarchists.
The attack was duly rebuked by
a series of strong resolutions by
the N. B Forest Camp U. C. V.

liu. the radicals are not all on
one side for at the Charleston re-

union we wanted to hold our
ears shut at the bitter speech of
a Southernor. Why can't some
men see and admire the noble in

cenlives of men at this distant
day and laud the chivalric vir
tues without reference to the
particular sidern which one was
arrayed, since the contest was
settled by the abitraraent of war
which was entered upon as a last
resort by both contending par-
ties ?

Wood's Seeds
BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

pttvw n.r.i,M , .r 1' ' .. " CI 111. I (I'll p
Trucker ahotil.l hnv IVnml'i 'Mi
IJeacnptive Catalogue. It sionly Kive reum.ie, praetica;,

information about
fceeds, hut also tbe beet cropa to
groiTj Dixit anccewful ways of
prowinz cliJcjem crops, au) much
other inforniiitiun of sperml t

to cvrrv one ho j.inU sd.It tell-- i nil ntiuut
Vegetable and flower 5ed,

Cirass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Hotatoea, Seed Oats,
Tobacco, Seed Corn,

Cow Peas, Soja,
Velvet and Wavy Beans,

Sorghums, Broom Corn,
KaKr Corn, Peanuts,

Pillet Seed, Kape.
Cetalogm mailed fr. e on recjr.t.

T.W.WocdtSsns.SesecEen,
RlliHRtuac, '.MSIKIA.

HUMANE.

Mr. WHTaft, the civil gov- -

ernor of the Philippines, has re- -

turned to the United States. In

an Interview in Chicago ho gives
quite a different phase to things
in the island from that we see in

many editorial references at

i.. iiu save- -

' As a matter of fact," 'the
members of distrust are boingkept
alive by sensationalists who seize
on every petty point aud seek to
twist it into some horrible bar-
barity of our government in the
islands. Take for instance the
talk about concentration camps.
Although I am not sufficiently
well acquainted with the full mil-

itary plan to speak with cer-
tainty, I can say fiat the whole
subject is misunderstood by the
people. As a matter of course
there has never been any thought
of establishing concentration
camps in the ordinary accepta
tion of the term. All tnat has
been proposed is an insurgent
cordon, the establishment of a
dead line into which will grad
ually be drawn all the remnants
of insurrection that exist. The

on the islands
hive never even at the hardest
period of the war, received auy
thing but the utmost kindness
and consideration at our hands,
and it is hardly probable that
this policy will be reversed, now
that the opposition is fast draw-
ing to a close. The governor
believes that the only existing
opposition to the authority of the
United States is being fomented
by the mea who form the Hong
Kong junta, most of whom were
formerly residents of the rich
coffee-producin- g province of

'It is in this province,
he went on, 'that we are now
meeting with our only difficulty.
The natives are developing an
affection for our institutions and
a large number of them have be-

come members of the community
worthy of any trust that may be
reposed in them."'

We have never been able to

persuade ourself that this great
government of ours had the dis-

position or could afford to prac-

tice brutality upon a people it is

trying to educate and develop,

nor would it, nor could it afford

to, send Mr. Taft there as gov-

ernor if he were an unreliable,
inhuman monster. It is true
that the civil government only

takes charge when the military
has subdued the insurgents and

that the military may have to re-

sort co some severe measures
sometimes, it is a part of military
rule to be thus.

That very radically different
impressions should exist with

reference to the Philippines
should surprise no one. To give

i simple little illustration, we

could have believed that the Ca-

barrus county pest house was a

veritable "black hole" in which

patients suffered from neglect,
and lack of all that the sick re-

quire had we been ready to be-

lieve such against our most hu-

man class, the doctors, and on in-

quiry, too, we were assured that
there was no neglect whatever.

Some get an impression based
on the worst phases of human
nature and they catch at every
straw of evidence to feed the no-

tion till they believe anything
that is bad.

JVUiit CLARK A JUROR WHOSE

HIND 18 HIDE CP.

We hare waded through the
exhaustive article of Mr. Henry
A Page, of Aberdeen, found in

the Sunday's Charlotte Observer.
It seems to us full of force. It
contains about 4500 words, but
barring a little sarchasm in one

small part, it seems, fraught
with clean cut logic and palpa-
ble facts.

Mr. Pago, without hope of
changing the trend that is car-

rying Judge Walter Clark into
the high office of Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, protests that he has
manifested a prejidice against
corporations, railroads espe-

cially, that does not promise
even justice from him when a

corporation and an individual
are involved.

He claims that no man will be
allowed on a jury whose mind is

made up in a case so clearly as

that of Judge Clark against cor-

porations.
Mr. Page's argument in this

seems absolutely resistless.
Then, too. Mr. Page recites a

number of instances in which
there is not a semblauce of just-

ice to corporations in the verdict
of juries.

lie claims, and we fully agree

i at thkp lb
n ioft aud
bl. Stitc

do not break, v
No rough tur- -

UCf io wait
and cat. 11
harntt aot
only hF
tookrnf )tk

WMrt UC
Ifl ui of Eureka "2 V Vt'

In emus in IJ V'II !.Mad. by
Standard Oil

Company

liave Policn by Hlatake.

Little Lucile, the 4 year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O S

Gallimore, narrowly escaped
ieath this morning through a

mistake in the medicine given
her." The child has been sick

for several days and this morn-

ing Mrs. Gallimore took a bottle
which she supposed contained
cough syrup and gave her daugh-

ter a liberal dose. She later dis-

covered that the medicine had

produced a stupor and realized

her mistake. Physicians were

immediately called in and by

heroic efforts saved the child's
life. It was considered out of

datger this afternoon. Salis-

bury Sun, 25th.

A Bad Darker.
Lon Helton, a Concord woman,

was deserted on the passenger
platform here last night. She
came up to Salisbury with her
spouse last night and was left to

watch a valise. She waited a con-

siderable while and finally went
on a hunt for the recreant one

but up to 11 o'cloek this morning
had not succeeded in finding him.

She thinks he is enamored of

another woman. Salisbury Sun

of 21th.

The I'repiiiulerauee of Man.

It appears from the data pre
sented by tho new Census thai
he males in the United States

outnumber the gentler sex 21 iu
1000.

Thus it is obvious that, if al
the women do not get husbands,
it is not for lack of available ma
terial.

For every 100 women Montana
has 1G0 men, Idaho 223, Nevada
153, Arizona 140, Oregon 129,
California 123. The Eastern and
Southern states on the other
hand show, as a rule, an over-
plus of women. Randolph
Argus.

How Paw Seized.

The Concord correspondent
under date of 25th to the Char
lotte Observer says:

"Deputy Collector J A Sims
and Policeman Boger made a
seizure of eleven and a half gal
lona of whiskey which they found
today in the house of a man
named Marks, living near .'he
Cabarrus Cotton Mill They
found three empty kegs and
some bottles of whiskey in the
house, but made na arrest.

Capt. TVIlej lien. Mauaeer.

The Salisbury Sun says Capt.
Carl Ilenrich has resigned as
general manager of the Union
Copper mine and Capt. W Mur-doc- k

Wiley has been chosen as
his successor. Capt. Wiley is
well acquainted with the mark-
ings of the mine and is n brainy
man. It seems the sulection
must be a good one.

Ruaaell Ealate Sue.
The estate of Mr. George Rus-

sell, of Gold Hill, who was
killed in a shaft at the Union
Copper Mine about two months
ago, has instituted suit against
tie Union Mine, claiming
negligence op tho part of an
emplove of the mine. Salisbury
Sun.

W nli and Hortet Far Male.

A brood mare and a good

chunk of a mule for sale neither
old enough to vote or hurt.
Terms easy. Apply to A M All-man- ,

Chuckatuck Farm. if.

TOU KNOW W HAT VOC ARE TAElNU

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. Fru:e 50 cents

AUMISISTUATOHa NOTICE.
Havin.: quilitiid aa adiuinintratut

of illmtn J. , deceased. U .!

CabarruConnty, N C , tui- - is to initifj
al hnviD'.' civ ma aiuat the
0 taf of aid lieC'uBi d 1j exhibit tbem
to tbe nn 'i.rsiucu i.u or befur Jan U,
1SKII oi tula uxttue wil: Ira em& in bar
01 t ui All person indebted
to aud mUie will pleae make iua
ced ate tw luout.

This Juu. Viu, 1VK3 USJ
U. L. Hiiiiio, Atlm'r.

ti. T. Hartsell, Atty.

ys anDiia

rr.-- L L.J R- - R. FARE PAID

200 FREE
Srbrlirr'rw offered
t'rm Qutc fa

Now a big buiicli of lilies i;f the valley,

VT--- 1 I'l

at m .; a i i

i'lAmiX f;
1 3'--.&i-

i

Ci1'
IO BUNCHB8 Or LILIES Of Till VALLIT

orchids or even a cluster of rosea for
certain occasions ma be substituted
for tbe violets.

The giri of 'the mode and the moment
wears flowers on her muff, (lowers
tucked In between the frills of her
boa, flowers lu ber hair, flowers on her
hat and flowers pinned t her corsage.

It Is no longer a questlon'of wti ther
it to correct fortn to wear flowers. In-

stead tbe question-o- f Importance la, In
what new ways can flowers be worn?

And there are many attractive fash-
ions In flowers.

Roses are arranged an oiW way and
lilies of the valley In another, and so
It Is wltb the other flowers. Kew York
Journal.

Far Fashion.
As tbe season advances furs become

more and more attractive. The tend-
ency seems to be toward fancy effects.
Fur animals are no longer considered
the smart thing by women who faith-
fully observe the changes In fashions.
Flat stole and cape effects prevail, but
by capes are meant the short ones reach
ing only about tbe shoulders and ter-
minating In tbe front In two long stole
shaped pieces. Capes reaching to tbe
waist line are considered suitable only
for middle aged women. Three-qua- r

ter capes, however, of sable, niluk and
ermine are used for carriage wear and
for theater wraps. Chinchilla, ermine,
sable and silver fox are the most costly
furs. The silver fox ranks highest
In the scale, a good muff selling for as
high as 1750. Chinchilla Is becoming
arer and rarer. It Is eked ont with

sable and other furs in a variety of
ways. As it wears bnrdly more than
one season, It is a most extravagant
pui'fhnse.

Silk Mtttena For Roaebnda.
Children's fashions ore net liable to

the storm and Btress of their elders'
toilets. For pnrty occaKions this year.
Just as last, soft silk with hice inser
tions for wee girls and ring spotted net
for lassies over ten or eleven are or
dered. To show little white silk mit-
tens on soft, pink bands and arms
sleeves are cut sometimes to three-quart-

length.

Orginlal Obsrrralliini.

Eternal indige&tion istljeprice
of pie.

You often hnd n nve cent
heart in a million do'Nr bo'ly.

A pretty jrirl is a poem in
which every line rhymes.

Broad cast upon the Writers
often comes back all dough.

All things come to those who
wait if they tip tho waiter.

Love is an itching of the
heart, which you are unable to
scratch.

It is the man who can't raise
the wind who does the most
blowing.

Tears of sympathy are the
telephewe messages from R. heart
full of tendorness

Those Louisiana congressmen
always "raise cane" when there
is talk of free sugar from Cuba.

Mrs. Carrie Nation has lost
her toe, but the Constitutional
Convention hasn't lost its ton-

gue.
A Kansas man has been fined

$10 for smiling in church.
Kansas is a pohibition btate, yov
know, Orange (Va.) Observe.

Mr. Ljerlj'i Lass at Cleretaid.

The Salisbury Sun of 25th
says Mr. Alexander Lyerly sus-

tained a loss o' about !fH,0X) last
Thursday at Cleveland. A small
negro boy was playing with fire
near his warehouse in which he
had 182 bales of cotton. The
fire was communicated and the
tale is quickly told. All was lost,
there being no insurance oven.

"Many a woman is mirtyr to
her husband's dyspepsia."

"It often happens that the
up-t- o date maid is made up."

WsT'n--8evei- person' of charsoter
and eooil repiiati m io each Bist" (odo
in ihi oonntv required) to rein xont
and advertian old wealthy
bmineits house ot aaliu financial Mnl- -

Huliry tl8 00 weekly with expeiea
additional, all in eanb each
Wednenlay direct from head olncea.
Ilorse and etriiage lnrLinh"d, when
necerv. Keernce. i,uel''6

stamped cnvelo;ie. Munoger,
310 Caxlon Bmldiog, Chicago.

BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Tntnr Mark

'MMl1 Copyrights Ac.
AnfnMiwrxllnff ft Rkttrh n1 dcr1pioTi maf
it!flf ocflrniri our Ofirii'.n fro wtitt hnr ft

tnMifton t prfthntuy !tntaMi f omri'tinif.
n1t'rk on t'atuLf

f'it ttm. (M.J"l attMrr for d.tiriJtT Pt .:.Itm taJten Mumii ft Co. fclrt
Scientific JIr.::ricaa.

A hainftMmatV l!tntra(Ml WfVr. iMTrmt rtf.
CMlftiii'n f anv avintiflrr 1rif. M a
ir; f moMba, 9L BOW ujf an newia-ar-

Kewjfort
wanes UBO. taa r Bb, waoauuui u

oaU id CJuuecuon who i hk btab-Ab- o

at tut lollowing prices:
Atlanta 8emi-Wee- kly Jjurnal,

'prios $100, ith Thk Standi d
1.75.
The New V .rk World.p-i- c $1.00,

with Thk Standard, $1 C3

,Homeaod 1 arm, price .60, i!f

hi Standard, $1.23.
QTbe Atlanta Con6titutlon.

Thb standard, II 75

The Richmond Woekly Timos,
which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para-
gon Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1 .25.

JJGood Housekeeping, Spring-Hold- ,

Mass., with tho above 10

ionts extra.
Tho Commoner, published by

Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year,
with the Standard, fi.ou.

The New York Tribune-Farme- r

$1.00, with The Standard $1.75.
The Ledger Monthly, $1.00 a

year, with The Standard $1.75.
Farm and Home published

i.monthlv at Springfield.
Mass., price 50 cents per year
with tne atanaara

The Practical Farmer, pub-

lished weekly in Philadelphia,
by Prof. W F Massey, at $1.00 a
year, with The Standard $1.50.

CONVENIENT MALADY.

Tom Rollins seems to be a

practical joker down about New

Born. He was jailed for stealing

some time ago. He seemed to

thrive on the roving long finger-

ed mode of living and jail life

did not agree with him. Public

sentiment quickly forgets the

injuries to the whole community

when there is a thief amuck and

bestows unmerited pity at an

unrepentant martyr cry. So it

was said that Rollins was going

to die very soon of consumption

and the case was laid before our
large-hearte- governor and he of

course turned him out. It is said

the neighbors began to take

special oversight of their valu-

ables and sit up o' nights for

Tom was getting over his con-

sumption with alarming rapidity.
Tho watchers didn't have to wail

long for he was soon at his

pranks and is now in the clutches

of the law again and of course

will soon have consumption or

something just as good for the

purpose.

Roar Admiral Schley arrived

in Chicago on the 25th amid im-

mense, popular enthusiasm. It

was a splendid ovation from his

entrance to the city to the en

KSrtainmonts by the vai ious com-jaittee-

He put at rest, how-

ever, all idea of his becoming a

candidate for the presidency.
He feels and wisely, too, that to

enter politics means to divide the

populor love and esteom that tht
American people bear for him

and this would be a sacrifice ht

would not make for the presi
dency. He prizes these manifua

tations of popular favor for what
they are and dots not let them
turn his head. The hero of Ma-

nila Bay evidently had an ordeal
from first to last before which
the whole Cuban affair paled into
insignificance as to its require
ment of executive ability as well

as fighting tact but then he
thought it meant a presidency
and that, too, after that little
Savannah affair and the gifted
home transfers so that much of

the glory has departed. Admi-

ral Schley seems wiser.

The Philadelphia Iuquiror,
Does a man own his own

brains? Why certainly he does
if he has any:

January iisitb. might be set
down by almanac makers as
notable for spats in the United
States Senate. Lodge and Teller,
Spooner and Tillman and Teller
Heveridgo take forensic spar-
ring bouts. Blows seemed im-

minent at times but nothing was
woundod but Senatorial dignity.

Dispatches of the 28th from
London with regard to a peace
basis betwoou Great Rritain and
the Transvaal was supposed to
moan the end but now does not
promise auything much. Hoi-lau- d

would gladly render service
as a peacemaker but is power-los- s

to accomplish much. Be-

tween a proud, strong nation and

a strong headed weak nation

peace is hard to arrive at.

"' " ' u- - -

is improving.
Tho T.mlip Aid Rfiil.u rf t.l o.J

supper baturday.
Mr. Harry Foil who has been

confined to his room with la
grippe is able to be out asrain.

There can now bo seen flouting

over tha public school building
here the State flag, which add.
very much to the appearance.

Miss Jennie Slceen spent. Tues-

day in Concord.
Miss Nannie Alexander, of

Concord, is preparing to open a

branch millinery siore here and
he has succeeded in getting

Miss Jennie Skeon to take
charge of it.

Mr. J L Pierce, of Greensboro,
who has been here for several
weeisinsuringlivesbas re uined
to his home. '

Mr. P M Nussrnan Kift M.;,.

day for Greensboro, wlii'v h

has accepted a positioi w.ili an

insurance company. It.

Rimer Item-- .

Rimer, N. C, Jan. 27, Id. '2

Mr. Editor : As I have no:

seen any Rimer news in the pa
per lately I thought 1 would
write you a few items.

Tho weather has been very
bad for the past few days, es-

pecially on sick people. Mr. A
H Penningar has been very sick
for a week or ten days, though I
am glad to say he is improving.
Mr. Charlie Fink lias pneu-

monia but he is slowly improv
ing. His sister, Miss Lizzie, also
has pneumonia. Dr. Foil is at
tending her. Miss Cora, the
daughter of Mr. A II Ponniuger,
is quite sick. Mr. John Sifford
has three sick people at his
house. Mr. Rufus Safrit has two
sick boys at his home. One has
pneumonia.

Mr, Adam Leutz is having n

new barn built on the Iloilig
farm, Mr. John Carter Uoiug the
head boss of the joo.

The boys of tho Cress school
house played the boys nt Uimer

game of base ball Saturday.
The Uimer boys were beaten six
uns. There will bo another

:ame Saturday between the
same teams.

Miss Maggie Pless, of Mt
Pleasant, is visitiug at Mr?.
Sarah Fink's.

The farmers would like to be
ploughing but the weithor is
uot favorable. Griii- - s.

Fast Friends.
RualiTillo, Tnd.

MRSSBsFt.r. Rbos.: I have been a
rfat it lrom ctrrh an t hny

fever and tried many thiiwa. but fomiil
no perm.-iuea- t relief nntil f found it in
El'a Cream Halm ahnnt light yua'a
iiro, and e have I e.Mi fusi frien

everan-e- . (K-j- ) It. M. Hf.nti.rv
1'iorc na alue l.y ii.yeiit-- e ID een'-i-
tria' -- iz.' ot Klv'a ('riam iiului

lr-Bi- t s'a i p,!y it end w nail it
fill aiZM C(l o. nM Kli Bae 56
Warren Ht., N-.- York.

today in the wholesale business
dist rict destroyed propert' to the
value of 300, Out) and caused the
death of Richard H Vidmer, a
leadinpr society mau of Mobile,
and J3at Thomas, a neero laborer
from New Orleans. Three fire
men were injured, two slightly
aud one painfully. Mr. Vidmer
aud Thomas were assisting the
Firemen in subduing the flames
and were caught by falling wnlls.

"What a different world this
would be if tho voice of con
sciene useed a megaphone."

"Intrest of the public in a
man's private affairs increases as
he dim is the Udder of fame.

M Made Veil VeaJc Made Strong.!

VARVELOrS ELIXIR OP LIFE DIS-

COVERED BY FAMOUS HOl'TOR
Sl'IF-MIS- THAT CURES EVERT

KV)WS AlLUKJiT.

Hoiiiierfnl Cures Are EITecled Tliat Seem
Like Mirarles rerformed- - The Secret
of Lenir Life r Olden limes Kt Tivfil

Ti e Remul) Is Free to All !Yli Send
Knuie anil Addresa.

. fter teara of patient a'.ndv. and
fi It u if nit'i tli il'inty reoord of the
piiat, hb w .l aa f ! w n tt tii"d) n ex-

periment ui the ralm i f iri.(liol
aoi- nm, Dr 'amea W. Kidd, 88.1 1 Firsi
National I'unk Hnildiiiif- Prt VVayne,
Ind. . oia'-U-- tuo alariliue announcement

Jf?!a
trti

7
DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.

thit be haa snrelv discovered tha elixir
ol lit". That he it able with the aid of
a m.. 'tf rioiia com.ionnd, Inown only to
l.iins. If. produreil as a reaalt of tin

h bua soent in aearcbiue fur this
pre.-ion- li n m rure

every 1ieeae that ia knoun to the
human body. Tlire is no ilm t of the
doctor's earue-t- n e yu.kiui' hixclaim
and tui- remark I'lu utiri-- that he

iff. cunt' a em to b.arlniii i nt
vety His theory which he
ailva .c. a ia one of reason mid bated on
g(nnd xpvrieiice in a wolicnl pructi e
of nnny ye.rs. It ooHta ni'thiue to try
hia ri luai kabla ''Klitirof Life," aa be
oils it. f..r lie hmis it free to miyoiie
a bo is a b .ffrrcr, in auflioii nl qimntitina
to eunviice f ita abiliiy to cure, so
ihere ih iibaolu'cly no n-- k to ruu 8 m
of th curo cited are yery reuiarkahl,
and but for reliable wiineaee itou.fi
hrdly lie ciedited. Tbe lne Live
thro, n a nay cruUhe- - and tuIm, d ub nt
after two or three trills o' the n m. oy
Tbe ffivL-- np by 1 ome doi-tni-

have K'en restored to their families and
fr i nda in perfect h altli. Klienistism,
nenraLia, atomnnh, hert, I ve', tiiil-no-

tiloml and akin diseiwa au l i.loii-d.-- r

troubles disajipear aa by iuirio.
Headai hes, back loiim, iei. u ness,
leyora, connntp'ioD, con , ,ild,
aslhu.a. catarrh brou.-lnt- i nd all al.
fectif.ua vt the tho', Innes or any 1 itorna ateely ,.tro-.m- io a spactof
tin.e tlitia amiply marvelous.

I'attia piraiyaia. Imomoti-r- , ataxia,
ilro-v- , co'iil-- i nnd piles a- -

qnickly ul ierma.ii ntly removed It
puriH a the ruti.f )Mn, blood and
tiKsne. u'.rc;al nerve pevter.
oirenlati-i- and a Mute of t lie t'i

b nrod-e- ed atone- - lath "Wtfirall
Mhten.g nrealike ani.qnui.'y aflentel
by this ceat iuir d I.iie." fiend
f.r tin- - remedy to !y. ft la fr--

every sufferer. S'e but yoo want t
be cured of and the anre remedy for it

ill be aent yoq tr by return mail.
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